IgM antibodies are secreted as multisubunit polymers that consist of as many as three discrete polypeptides: ,u heavy chains, light (L) chains, and joining (J) chains. We wished to determine whether L chains that are required to confer secretory competence on immunoglobulin molecules must be present for IgM to polymerize-that is, for intersubunit disulfide bonds to form between ,u chains. Using a L-chain-loss variant of an IgM-secreting hybridoma, we demonstrated that ,u chains were efficiently polymerized independent of L chains, in a manner similar to that observed for conventional jiL complexes, and that the ,u polymers incorporated J chain. These ,l polymers were not secreted but remained associated with the endoplasmic reticulum-resident chaperone BiP (GRP78). This finding is consistent with the endoplasmic reticulum being the subcellular site of IgM polymerization. We conclude that ,u chain alone has the potential to direct the polymerization of secreted IgM, a process necessary but not sufficient for IgM to attain secretory competence.
IgM antibodies are secreted as polymeric molecules consisting of two or three discrete polypeptide chains (1, 2) . Like other immunoglobulins, monomeric IgM has a basic subunit structure consisting of two heavy (H) chains (the ,u chains) and two light (L) chains. However, in contrast to most other immunoglobulin molecules, IgM is efficiently secreted only if it is polymerized into pentamers or hexamers (3) (4) (5) , which comprise five or six covalently associated p.2L2 monomeric subunits, respectively. Pentamers can also contain a third polypeptide, the joining (J) chain, that is disulfide-linked to two of the ,u chains (6, 7) . The precise roles of each polypeptide chain in the polymerization process are not well defined. Incorporation of J chain into IgM is not required either for it to polymerize or for it to acquire secretory competence (3, 5, 8, 9) . J chain does, however, regulate the complexity of polymeric IgM, in that high levels of J chain favor the formation of pentamers at the expense of hexamers (5, 10) . L chains influence the transport of immunoglobulin molecules. In their absence, all H-chain isotypes remain in an early compartment of the secretory pathway, in part via their interaction with the H-chain-binding protein, BiP (GRP78), an endoplasmic reticulum (ER)-resident molecular chaperone of the Hsp7O heat shock protein family (11) (12) (13) (14) . To confer secretory competence on H chains of the ,u isotype, polymerization of ,L subunits into pentamers or hexamers must also occur before IgM antibodies can efficiently be secreted (3) (4) (5) . Obviously, the ,u chain is critical in this process, since it supplies the cysteine residues, including CysS75 in its secretory tailpiece, that are required for the covalent polymerization of IgM (1, 2) . In addition, Cys575 also
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confers thiol-dependent retention of ,. chains (4, 15) , ensuring that only completely polymerized IgM antibodies, in which all Cys575 thiol groups are masked in disulfide bonds, are shuttled into the secretory pathway (4). Whether L chains contribute to this polymerization process is not known, however. Specifically, is the association of ,u chains with L chains a prerequisite for ,u chains to polymerize-that is, to form disulfide bonds between their Cys575 residues?
We established a system to examine the polymerization of secretory ,u chains in the absence of L chains by taking advantage of a variant of an IgM-secreting hybridoma that has lost the production of L chain. We demonstrate that ,u chains assemble with J chain into IgM-like polymers in the absence of L chains.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell Lines and Subcloning. All cell lines were grown in complete RPMI medium (16) . The hybridoma line NYCH.cK was derived by fusing the B lymphoma NYC to the immunoglobulin-negative plasmacytoma Ag8.653 (17) . To isolate ,u-chain-loss variants, NYCH.1K was subcloned by limiting dilution. Immunoglobulin production was determined by cytoplasmic immunofluorescence (16) .
Antisera and Monoclonal Antibodies. Unlabeled and fluorochrome-labeled immunoglobulin-subclass-specific polyclonal goat and rabbit antibodies were purchased from Southern Biotechnology Associates. The polyclonal goat anti-mouse A antiserum cross reacted with ,u chains and was adsorbed twice on an IgM(K) affinity column. Anti-A specificity was tested by immunoprecipitating radiolabeled lysates from IgM(A)-and IgM(K)-secreting lines. The rat monoclonal antibody b7-6, a gift from Georges Kohler (Max-Planck Institut, Freiburg, Germany), reacts with the mouse ,u-chain constantregion domain C,,2 (18) and was precipitated with a rabbit anti-rat IgG serum. The monoclonal rat anti-mouse K antibody 187.1 (19) 35S-labeled proteins were immunoprecipitated from equal aliquots of culture media ("sec") and cell lysates ("intra") with an anti-,u serum, an anti-A serum, and monoclonal anti-K antibodies; resolved in a reducing SDS/10% polyacrylamide gel; and detected by fluorography. The protein with an apparent molecular mass of 27 kDa that coprecipitated with ,u in the NYCH.,u and NYCH.4K samples (lanes 2, 3, and 7) was identified as J chain (see Fig. 4B ). J chain could not be seen in secreted IgM (lanes 5 and 6), probably because the maturation of N-linked oligosaccharides caused it to migrate at a position where it was overshadowed by K chains. The ,u chains in secreted IgM (lanes 5 and 6) also migrated with a slower rate than intracellular p chains, because of N-linked oligosaccharide maturation differences. Lane 1, 14C-labeled protein molecular weight standards (molecular masses in kilodaltons are at left).
the characteristics of plasma cells, in that they secrete IgM (Fig. 1) and synthesize mRNA only for the secreted form of ,u chains (data not shown). We isolated from NYCH.jLK a ,-only-producing line, NYCH.,u. NYCH.,u produces fulllength IL chains but does not synthesize K chains and does not secrete ,u chains (Fig. 1) . Southern blot analysis revealed that NYCH.,L does not produce K chains because it has lost the active K allele of NYCH.AK (data not shown). By immunoprecipitating cellular lysates with an anti-A antiserum, we also excluded the possibility that NYCH., had switched from K-to A-chain expression (Fig. 1) .
We detected an additional protein with an apparent molecular weight slightly less than that of K chains in anti-,u-chain but not in anti-L-chain precipitates from NYCH.,u lysates (Fig. 1) . Western blot analysis confirmed the identity of this protein as J chain (see Fig. 4B ), a 15-kDa protein that migrates aberrantly in SDS/polyacrylamide gels because of its acidic nature (27) .
Polymerization of ,ui Chains in the Absence of L Chains. To determine whether , chains in NYCH., cells formed disulfide-linked polymers in the absence of L chains, we resolved anti-,u precipitates by nonreducing SDS/agarose/PAGE. We detected in NYCH., samples a protein ladder of discrete bands, similar to that in NYCH.ILK cells (Fig. 2 ) and other IgM-secreting cells (26) . Three major bands migrated at the bottom of the gel with apparent molecular masses of 72, 92, and 148 kDa. The 92-kDa and 148-kDa proteins corresponded to monomeric ,u chains and I2 dimers, respectively. The mobilities of these bands were slightly faster than those of j.K and A2K2 in NYCH.pAK cells (Fig. 2) . These same two protein bands were also detected by Western blot analysis using anti-IL 10c k. (Fig. 4A) , indicating that ,u chains in NYCH.,u form disulfide-linked homopolymeric complexes. In addition, a protein corresponding to the size of J chain was aligned vertically with only the larger ,u complexes, indicating that this protein is covalently linked to higher-order ,u complexes. The identity of this protein was confirmed by two-dimensional Western blot analysis using an anti-J chain antiserum (Fig.  4B) . These findings further support the idea that ,u chains polymerize normally in the absence of L chains.
Association of ,i-Containing Complexes with BiP. In contrast to completely assembled IgM polymers in NYCH.pkK cells, tL1o-containing complexes are not secreted by NYCH.,L cells ( Figs. 1 and 2 ), probably because they are retained by BiP. When we immunoprecipitated proteins from a lysate of 35S-labeled NYCH,uL cells with monoclonal anti-BiP antibodies and separated the proteins by SDS/agarose/PAGE, we recovered ,u-containing complexes of all sizes that were identical to the complexes that can be precipitated with anti-p, antibodies (Fig. 2) . In contrast, only a fraction of I,Kn complexes in NYCH.,K was recovered in anti-BiP-precipitated material of an NYCH.4LK cell lysate (Fig. 2) (29, 30) . For multimeric proteins an additional level exists: only properly oligomerized component polypeptide chains transit the secretory pathway (31, 32) . In the case of antibody molecules, the L chain confers secretory competence on H chains; this requirement is absolute, as wild-type H chains are never secreted in the absence of L chains (11, 12, 14, (33) (34) (35) (4, 15) . Nevertheless, the p.-containing complexes are retained by BiP until all CH1 domains have paired with the constant domain of a L chain. Thus, while L chains are not required for p. chains to polymerize, they are critical in ensuring that polymeric IgM is transported through the secretory pathway. The third component, the J chain, does regulate the final composition of polymeric IgM, as high levels of J chain favor the synthesis of pentamers at the expense of hexamers (5, 10) . Consequently, J chain exerts an influence on the biological potency of secreted IgM, since pentamers are 20-fold less efficient than hexamers in mediating the activation of the complement cascade (3, 9) . Together, the three chains cooperate through covalent association in the generation of discrete, functional IgM antibodies that can be secreted, a process that almost certainly involves an assembly machinery including chaperones and enzymes such as protein disulfide-isomerase (39) .
